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So you may ask, who is Adam Connor? He is the recently divorced, Academy Award-winning actor

who just moved in next door with his kid. He also happens to be an exquisite male specimen and

the most infuriating sly bastard I've ever come across. While I was being thoughtful by not breaking

and entering, and was actually considering going over to offer him a shoulder to cry on (you know,

because of his divorce), instead he had me thrown in jail after a small incident. Jail, people! He was

supposed to grant me countless orgasms as a thank you, not a jail cell. After that day, I was

mentally plotting ways to strangle him. So what if my body did more than just shiver when he

whispered dirty little things in my ear? I can't be held responsible for that. Even if he and his son

were the best things since sliced bread, I couldn't fall for him. No matter what promises he

whispered on my skin, my curse wouldn't let us be. I wasn't a damsel in distress - I could save

myself, thank you very much - but deep inside, I still hoped Adam Connor would be the hero of my

story.
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After reading To Love Jason Thorn and meeting Olive and Jason, I knew I would have to read this

book. We met Lucy in Olive and Jasonâ€™s beautiful story and what a best friend she is. Olive and

Lucy remind me of Lucy and Ethel (from I Love Lucy, in case youâ€™re wondering) because they

are hilarious together, but true best friends. This book can be read as a stand alone, but I always

like to read any previous ones just to get the other charactersâ€™ story.Lucy is so broken down and



scared from things that happened with her family. She is afraid she is â€˜cursedâ€™ from love and

refuses to tell any man she loves him again. After finding herself homeless and moving in with

Jason and Olive, she is dying to know Adam Connor, the dreamy and sexy actor that is living next

door. I just loved Adamâ€™s character and couldnâ€™t wait to read more about him. Never in my

life was I expecting to see Lucy and Olive climb a ladder and peek over his wall. I was laughing so

hard because that picture in my mind was hysterical!Upon getting her first glimpse of him, she knew

she was hooked. When Olive and Jason leave town, her daily routine is climbing that ladder to get a

closer look at Adam. When she unexpectedly sees something no one else sees, over the wall she

goes. She didnâ€™t know that coming face to face with Adam was nothing like she expected at all.

What a cold man he was, but who could blame him with some stranger standing in his

backyard?Adam is trying to live quietly with his son after being recently divorced. He tries to avoid

the public eye, but all that fails when Lucy causes quite a stir. Adam and his â€˜stalkerâ€™ as he

calls Lucy became quite the pair with their antics.

To Hate Adam Connor by Ella Maise4.5 stars!!!â€œIâ€™m just a boyâ€¦standing in front of a girl,

asking her to love him.â€•OMG, I have to say I adored this book, there is nothing more ovary

combusting that a single dad that adores his son and Adam Connor is just that man, add to that he

is a hot, top Hollywood actor who doesnâ€™t let fame and fortune come between he and his son

and Ella Maise penned a certain winner, at least in my eyes.For those that have read To Love

Jason Thorn, you may remember Lucy, Lucy was Oliveâ€™s best friend and this is definitely her

story. Lucy Meyers has a warped view on love and relationships and keeps her heart well and truly

guarded through fear of hurt and falling victim to the â€œfamily curse.â€• No woman in her

immediate family has been married, the men leave them high and dry before then, often with a babe

in arms or at least in the oven. Her outlook is jaded and when her most recent â€œrelationshipâ€•

hits the skids she vows off the male population forever. Now homeless and boyfriendless she

moves in with Jason and Olive temporarily and this is how she meets Adam Connor.â€œI will be the

one who speaks to your heart, Lucy Meyer, just like you seem to speak to mineâ€¦â€•As I said above,

Adam was a top Hollywood actor who had moved in next door to the Thornâ€™s. Having been

recently divorced his priority is that of his son, Aiden. Aiden was the most adorable kid and despite

the turmoil at home seemed to be taking the majority of it in his stride. Adam is on a mission to keep

his son sheltered from the downside of being famous and wants to keep him stable enough so the

divorce does not affect him in any way. But one-day tragedy nearly strikesâ€¦â€œThis is a father

fighting for whatâ€™s best for his son.
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